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’ [I ~IOUR Olin SOUl( B(£0R£ ¥1~g PAY OKE CEN~’

lloa’i ply an ll41ont i.~ or 141~, but send for cir~ll~
. ..,.llr C I. WOOn r~-l? ~.,,~ ~’,.,~¯ , tl llu. I i~hli~,delphla.

¯ " ~_.’ "-" --":TI’:’I ~ ’:"."":’-~K:’:"’,.’ ~’~:-’"’ .... ~’~

for he keeps .... Joseph Bowker
.... / r-Mllll’~ffn~fil[ CoNau~o1% Children,any machine made. ’

take it wlthout~bJ~tion. "
¯ , COOK lind/PARLOR STOVES,

~har,,, Londeumeyer Does all kinds of w~rk,-Darnin~, a~
, ~y all druggisllg 2~.¯ . LAKE ~HOOL. welt us plai,, practical work. on the .._.- __ .......

~i f .
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.,. ":"THE’N~ YORK
........ ~ =~ri~.i~,~ i~rll ~

lll21LLi 211113
", ltle¯&dv~lte ol lho ~(~t In~tel~’ts o£ lhO

Hom~,-,-Tlb.o ICuom~y of ~ S~oom
ltlend ofAmel’lelm I, abor.’.

- The ~avorlta ~Tewapaper Of ¯
Peoplo of Refliled TilteS¯- ~r~h~

F "~he NewYork MAIL ~ EXPRF~g, the
..... li~or~i~--llm~ ~i~ o r man y people

’ @linteLLlgen~ and cultivated tastes, has ~ccente’
¯ IFlnade somenoteworthyimpmvcmcnts, m~-
~naUytuoroasinglts gen0ral excc~cncc~ It

in the bmadeat ~o

A National Newspaper, ...... ’
il~ earefully edited, and ~laptod to lh0 " . : ¯ , ¯ - .
~imts and tastes o f lnteRigen t rea4ers through.

the entire oountry--North. South, E~mt and
- . ~llml~ It Is,-thorougl~ly /:lean paper, fl’ee

the corrupting, seuaatlonal and demoral’
¯ ~lngtrash, miscalle~I new&wKlch defll~ tl~ ¯

!L, 7 ¯
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l~gee o! too many ¢lWpapers.

OUR;’P0i.~ITICS, ~-
" Wetmllovo the Repubtlcall p~’to be the
llllel-’utnimcntof the ]FOLITICAL ]FROG,.

" III~98 of iho Ji~crlcan 1m0plo; and holding

lile belt guarlmteo of tlao natlonal Welfaro, we
~hall iupportt~lem wlth all Our might; but we
ehallalwa~tre~t oppcaing partl~ with non-
¯ ldemtlon and fair pllly. .. ¯ . ,

AGAINST THE SALOON,
_.-~2-my’-- -~-~ ~i-

,. laatlonal organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-
publican movement. It beUoves that the¯ liquor traffic ae It c~ds~

¯ Stat~a is~o enemy of ¯society, ~" fruitful
¯ ’ eource of corruption In politics, the ally of ~n.

Ir¢lly, a school of crlmo, and, with tta avowal1
lioiposo of ~king to corruptly control
elections and legislation, 18 ,ll menace to

’ the l~ubllewelfare and dcscrvea the coulombs.
: ". " gtmlofalrgoodmen. .

~end for SampZe Copy
: l~mllareeent tree, to all’he apple#..

SUBsOrI.IPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLy, ller
yesr, 81.00; 61x.nlonths, 60 cents; thrdo

"l~Olith~i 30 @,~nT, S. :DAILY, ,1")Of yearl 86.005
m0ntlm, $3.oo; three montns~ 8L/101 one

tnonth, 50 cent&
¯ VALUABLE PREM[IUMS are given to all

lmblclibm"s mad agents. We .want s good’
,’ li~nt lu every town-andvlllagowhern we

~.ve. not one now al; work. Send for our"
6pedal Circular to, Agents anli OtlO: Our
liberal olren.

’ Y~. CanMakeMoneY
: ~ aCc’~ptlng onr CMh Commlision ollera oi

. .ll~rldfigfurour valuable anti popular prem~

A New Depar_ture.
About March 1st, we expect to olthr our ..... .,-.---~:- ............ _~ _
customers ahighergradeof .

~ai, der7 Se~ds

also keep in stock such’garden requisites
as the demand seems to call {or_ We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing ’ -

-~I~W- ~L ,OlllZill% S=
And to have sotnethiag nicein that liuo
to offer at all t’imes+ .

etab-le’PlanVeg
Will be a prominent feature : and in

.i.a_!l_d~partments:.9[.the nursery busi:-
. hess we shal! keep our n~nally-full

assortment, aud shall make it an
/ eeneeial point t? maintain anff
¯ deserve the eaviable reputation we .

?alreadygnjoy for strict l:e l~bilil~’yilind
. inl;egrity, and honest dealieg:
.We do not believe in that sickly senti:

mentality whieh re, ks for patronago. "
:in return for past favol:s, or from a’-

sense oflluty, bul; wa iatend to.make
¯ it for ~he interest of our customer¯
¯ . I;o buy Of’usl . :-"

Win, F. Bassott & Sons
.... Hammonton, N. J.

Miss 8arab Crowell. Teacher.HARDWARE and TI~ARE, ,~=k~o. ~ane ~oud
- Margaret Roberta

Alice Cloud
Sara Roberts Edw. Cloud
Rosle Maaoa David RoberUiStove-pipe inall shapes and sizes. Stove i’epairs got to order (]~.~,o. WlllieF.aeh

--I I Fannle Frenchsholi notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. ~IN Re ~ D S C He 0 L. -- " " I

MIss Grace U. North, Telcher.

lllolli, li’eedll i’eiti[ilez, s,

1 "-Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N.B.--Supertor Family Fl0ur a:Specialty.

.......M" L" !r!lol son ftells

Jennie Hanouni Fraok Jenlson
Annie O’I~’vll Llllle Ordlle
Matle Swift ~iaryKeyser
Geo. Parkhur~t Ida Keyser ̄
Olle A.da/ni . . Lottle Hannum

MIDDLE ROAD 8CHOOL..
~1~ Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher,

Katie Garton Clmrlie Gart~nMabel Eivlns Mamle Jaoobs.IssLe ~eely Clarence Andemon
Phebe Newcomb Howard ~lontfort
Cl,t~rlle Anderson Roy Beach
Paul 8ctUlln Thee. Palmer

MA(]
bloore, Teacher.

Lena Grunwald Sammy Greenwbod
While Doerfel Oeorge MoLt
Chas. Llttleflehl Annie L. Helser’Clarence LitUollcld Tommy Greenwood
Joseph Young (;eorg. Hel~er
John Young’~ ̄ John I-Leleer

MI~ Mlnule Nowoomb, Teacher."
Easie We~moat Mamle ThomasMary %V eaooat Jenalo StewartWillie Siewart %VI II1~ Villlsman
Cheater Stewart Mllgle Crsig
&manda Wescoat Robvrt 8t~ wat
Albert %t7". Vi’eacoiit

ST A’I’IeTICS,

~c,,oo~. f o I_~o ~i ~

I High 8¢hool .................. 51 I 51 9,514 72 Grammar Dep, t ............ 47 I 15 ~ 13 liInt ~medlate_,...; ........
I

5¢1 53 S~ 15 12Primary ....................... !r/ 11789 4~ 11Total Ceutral ......... 2~t 123694 I~J36
17116 88 9 9~Jl~8
26 i P-d-i ~- 19/L
27-1-22-1 81: 26-
191 1o I 52 38 It)

.......... m.~~
No uniformed body of men presents

such a gorgeous epectacle as do~s the

II

thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made. .........

Ohl 1linch
In part Payment, .for whieh~y.ood pr~es

are allowed.
~-Machlnes Sold nn instalments at

lowest cash prices.

IQ.. VALIgNWINMI.

, .tlliliillalll~,-
Ready l~) attend to-lill calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this line there is
in the markeh at luwes~.prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence i¯ on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hlll:~,
, Orders left at Chas. Simons Llvery will

receive prompt atteutine.

Allen Endicott,.

Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CXTY~-- : N.J.

li

Every Suit we sell is a walking adver.
tiseme~/t for ua. Thoueands o! plga~¢d
customers arespreading the rep -~ ¯ .l~
oftbe Best-Made Cloth|ng’ln Philadeivhia
for Men, Boya and Children. We li~,k
Best qua’ity to Lowest P,’;oes; ’ ’

A. 0. Ya tsLEDGER BUILDING ’ .~

Sixth and 0b-~alii~-8 tree t s, .

Philadelphia, - .....

Read the Republican, "
o

/ .......

New Siir ing

Satteens,

Ginghams.
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unto

both

"leortune often" rewards with iuterest l Sam. 15 : 22. " - be agams~" you,/as- it against, year
rhone who’have the patience to wmt for " fathers (1 Sam.:’12:.14, 15)."
]her..-: ~ . , - ¯ " ¯ ¯ r. sA~n~ cArJ~.~ oF coD. ’ .: i Ser~ him in truth withall your"h~r’-
, D6" n’ot -be guided by the impulse of ’ ,~ ~. "

the moment, but by your best cultured Then! Samuel answered, Speak; ft~ ~or consider how great thi~gs~jao.!tttth lnflu,.nee of I

judgifieii~ ...................... thy servant heareth.~l ~ara.3 : 10. .... done for you’~ ’~a. 12: 24). . - ~-
~:¢’.!i ~

Me~ love to hear of .thel~ l~wer~ but IL TIIE SORROWFUL DEATHOF ~L . Teachers:-,The/ear.clothe Lord is the

.~7’r’~.i : lmve an extreme ~isrelish to be told of . His sone-made themsdlves vile, anit beginning bf knowledgd(Pr0v. 1: 7). , field, in the north
thetrduty,. , ::.. ~ .; ~. ": ’.:, leo restrained them ~oL--~’l ~Vam. 3 : 13. All: Unite my heart to fear thy name

aC°UntY’half ofthere Is a
: " " 7. ~ Superintendent: And there is a large
~: telligenoe~ mu~t be by a Cease to do evil; learn to do Well.--, Samuel said Hath the up in a

bet

’ 12th.
latest bets On the Nat’-.

tobe decided at Boa.
tuber.18,.: is $10tl0: to $500.’

thegrave, Scholars: Bis sons made themselves - borax in 22 gallons of water saturated
so gentle and easy tlmt we can
~ylt’-rlrelr-li~gtess. : .rod where thou 10dgest~ I will led of vitriol ahd charcoal. ..... .

ConsultwtthhlmthatIswiseand of ": foolish son is a "grief to thy people shall be my people, andthy -- , ,~- .... .-’
~und judgment, and seek to be instruct- fiis father, and bztterness "_’to her that God my God (Ruth 1: 16)... ~ suu~~:::.veesel; which" runsLesson ll:--Superintendent: And it with.the watetrline, and carnes a poWo~Ied by one better than,.thysolf~ rather bare him fProv. 17 : 25).
4han:to:folloWthfne:owrfiiiventionK All: Olet me not wander from thy cgmo to,ass, when David had made’an erful ram or.piston driven by a

end of speaking th~s unto Saul, cylinder fo~4be purpose of rat t~¯ -: "Winen"a:man;falls," people .sigh, !and commandments (Psa. 119 : 10). that Saul said, Is this thyvoica, mysonenemy’s v~seL" has been designedsay, "’There must have been a woman Lesso’n. And David? And Saul lifted up’ his voice,-this-Couhtty:~:~l~he--ram.will ’hi
~t tl~e-bo~rff~-b-f-it,-’bht-~ey m~e~mver the house of and wept. -And.he_said_to_David, Thon_by_a_for " "
just,, enough to ~ay, when a woman Sins,~ do return unto the art more righteous than I: forthou hast clent to

of an lrencled;~There must have been a man at:the rendered unto me good, whereas I have The speed:ofthe ves~

filly that
Sold to

"of sea, had .made

head--th~n~ b~i~ !might! thiiak "’.bne:~of
W0tans~fRir ’klaughter’s ~ki~pt a’ Ibolmut
over the ever ruing wav’es~whlchsome-
times deposited- the wreck of a ship,
sometimes zthe dunes.

h~w noise=~

of the

and sh~ enkl: ’Don’t
am ~ and your
~dl mend ~omebody

:yO~’ My mot~r never told
omne and t~ke

for them to

from ~then their
loved ittoo:.for it, w~ their.
Those who lived inthe Htflo town wer~
brought up 0n’the~sea.’ "It w~ the
store room,.the~ork "shop’,’tha recrea-
tio n preserve of the people of Falsterbo
and zt,wae ~to them, whatever ~it had
done in its fury, their best friend.
Wzthout the’ sea there would be no Fal-
sterbo, :indeed the,once powerful Fat-
sterbo resembles aow a great..town
superanuate& It has indeed" become
e~ll, in the oldHansatewn ,in which

the beautiful inarket
The-sea.sand lies footdeep in
the houses slowly sink.d0wn

, inhabitanis belong ,to.lhe
most silent Of men. Tlley dream and
lmtsn. I.n Falsterbo one lmew but One
way to reckon time. The storm’-floods
were ,their, beginning and -terminua

t
o0d

time in.:Falsterbo.
of the light tower trem-

"waves and laid

heavens hung bright
clouds and it seemed as

a wild dance, as

sea roared and the coast
Haga Brigern stood on the beach.
Anxiousiy she looked out into the dark-
uass. Between the "which

and’ then a red light.
is out there, the man to

whom she was promised as a bride by
her dym~ mother. ’ .
~NSt-love, 0ely ttfe f~ih-g-bf-dUty
drove Haga out on the be~chwhen Klas
did not return at the usual time. -

Hnga had never loved Khs. She
feared his r’oughneks. She hated his
meanness. : She hact asked no qi~estions
regarding his money. If hewastender,
she grew pale, nevertheless she would
become his .wife; the dead n

But she

sohn Krasenstierna came home. A boy
he had left home thr~o years before,
"and now, several weeks ago,had return-
ed a magnificent man. India’s sun had
browned his features, they looked as if

,oHshed brass.’ A metalie
)on his dark brbwnhalr and

m Warln

beautiful face
as charmingly sweet, as beautiful H~
Jerusohn Kxasenstierna had chosen Ins
native town for his winter quarter~ He
soon a-void0d Klas Andersen. He felt a

Ins h~uds on his

soon learned that she was .not only
beautiful but, that she"was pure as none
others were: But now--now he eto_od

into
saw the light outline a wave,

t as ~ ~nt forth a cry, he sprang
close beside her.: She w~ not sur-

~. S_hc always’thought about him
shoknew that he, also,

’her.
Haga

,screamed
above the howling of 4be
shoe said nothing, butlooked upon Haga

She .felt the
."Your boat lies

She cried, and forced him from
her brmml~ him toyou." Jerushon

"~hall I .
answered her--he whispered it close to
her ear, for he held her in-his £rms. ̄

How long? Sl~ knew not. At test
Hag~ ~ore herself loose. Pale, they
looked each other in the face, for the
space of a moment then.~Terusohn Kras.
enstterna ran to his boat. Haga’s-eyes
stared in the dire0fion where .]aow and
then;eaton fromthe height and depth of
¯ the .~watcr¢ a- reddish4ight‘.~= Klas~Kll.
hved. Haga sigbed/ released from
heavy torment. . Stfll.Klas lived. Hag~
was agitated wi_’th feiir. A wild ery
sounuea acr6as the water. :A cheering
call answered it. Haga sank upon her
knees. The red light disappeared.

dt~r an hour~perhaps after an
who knows? Jerushon return-

red from Intense labor
as was Haga white from terror." Come,"
ho’said with a’rough v0i~e, and looking
one side. ".Go," nho ausweredpaasion.

res staring before her int~
which would nowa~d fob-

-each-went home.
r ]Gas Anderseu’
-winter -psesed.~

on.the sand sad the

high .~
s:,retehett t hem’.~ elves t

zo graves o: 6nee
Sullenly, m~enfly, ~dly they unooverod
the/r gravea,:.~_i "It growdar~ ~ar~ and ’tha-tr--arise
early: the ’ehhtoh yai~1 wan"de~br~d." q:u’
one corner still knelt a ’woman¯ , She

d~y~utly.. Between times she to The Woman’s Journal

and shook from the
bushes. She

that rustled in the

at¯

to we- ..
Tho’

of Dawn
that

Australia .takes no stand in

is the :r’eigning:~noi~ ~ ;~

universihes, the only exception being -
forth hie the exclusion of women frown the Mel-bourne senate. Review of allthe ues-

favors the beliefiin~th
of the.sox~.-"~.,’~;~-.:,, :~ ~ .... :,_: _ "_.

In New York: women aro-allowed to
practice " " :

arO

me," he cried. "Have we not indeed degrees, but find aimless in
atoned sufficidntly, if thcrewasupon~he the way of establishing a practice after.
whole anvthin~r to atone for," he added" they have graduated.’ And Dr." Kern-
sorrowfully. ~he looked-ath{m flll~cl Pin, haviug graduated with h6nors, ~:
wii z grief. ’ "GoI"’she ~id ~’-~’Go" found: it,:’ne~:to, come(to, New
J~ tm]aon, go~ we can no more be happy York-t~-m"akda -px:~iotiee foF herself. ......
wil i each oth z, This grave Separates Being a graduate.of.another.university,.
US forever;" - Jerushon’s the University of NowYork was 9bliged " " =:~i

to admit her to their’ldctnr~ wh~eshe
has fami~-herself.Tith-~|ie~iean.dark, he ~ pressed

"Gel" she Said again, eoftlv.
turned away and. went ~rith uneven law,:havingbeenpei-fectlyfamiISar-withthelanguage before she arrive~ and issteps, between the graves, ascended the npw.prepared to,ton~_ law in the new -~ i~"
s~id dunes whiChwas, sdonSqrr°unded’!lec¢’in twi-thel school. :She~ is~y:be~ .to..’. :~

he went fast/~r..and’ build up’a l~ractice here,"~8~i~*~W~’ ~’ ’_
faster, takingpainful leave, step by in New~’ork come to her to Imp their

step of home andhope .... ~ills drawn up and to get ’~d~lce on
"Huge, praying, knelt on the grave of questions of international~law.~ ~

Klas A~u~e~sen. The poplars trembled, ~ ***
the night wi~d sighed, the sound of the ¯ doctors" are a success in
sea Was hea~ bhross the sand dunes, native we-

to’be erally
the at- ,

again. :~ "
In somo cases

man, re-
on the subject, ~and when we say

female students can aver-

puts the ,matte~ : ia its true examination, as-we’hear’has
when it ~:~"Women the case, httle can be said against.~_

of Bkfll or aptitude f~

of the medical pro-
Indeed, it appears not unlike- " :~

ly that.’~,menin Indig~ n~~ L~ve them-:: -~’::
,selves.5~,’no;:m~nns’ inferi0r ~ mince in " ¯
most branches of the practice of medi- ~.:~
~ine-;-ff the progress made by=native
females iu hospital work may be taken

meant .... .There are. ns a.criteri0n. In many cases they have
"Don’ts" which should be considered proved themselves superior to male stu-
whenever two- or more women ere dents in college examinations, and in

It geth~r. For instance: Don’t no .way behind them in application, ....
,:f end’"How stout yoii ii~e power’of ressoningand resource. The :" ~"

f~ No woman likes to be=told’ fact that much of their success is due : ~
is growing or has grown in their stud-.

stout. If it be a fact; slie is’d0ubtle~Sh pr0fessors is

others from
. .’. ~ .’.~" ~ ., :* * .. ~ ~:~ .not think of ugly

cance, ::. ~ ": ~.o - ~ .......

have ’ Sister" Fmncbs~J~visr Cabrini, wh~
same natuze, has done good work: in providing ref-, -.for most wome~consider any approach,uges for orphans in /rely," is at theto stoutness as s0 -: many steps .taken in head of the Italian Sisters of :Charity

the direction of the loss of beanty. ; .r ~ who have just established an orphanage
[:you are.. really polite will do in the Italian quarter of Now Yor~’ CitY, ’ :i

"’Our :~
any distressing or "an- ~ifity ’fr0hrtlre,

channel, thr~_~n them."How thinyou arel" either women of ::
for both women and men loathe to.be t!a.~em’. At present ..we iff(~[.edpectally~ ".Itoldthat they are either ’stoutor:thin~ ~mdousabe~it:theIt/xlian’gir~WSo:have’! -"

"How well you are no decent hom~s,’b~t later, on_we shall ~- , i.
~t~ toniake no re- look :out for the boykiflso. ’ We in- " .... :’~ ,._personal i/ppekranco of elude under_the title gt .0r~tums not ~: - ¯

your friend. ¯ only~the fatherless aud.motherl~is, but
Don’t toll afriena whohas, oa a also the

years younger in that
than in anything you have ever seen: is fairly establiahed, Sister/Frances -’=
her wear..Thetis at best but a dubi- Xavier Cabrini will return~ to Europe~

You mean it to. be leaving-anothei’~6~in’cl~rge.-
but it,is ~.......

Di~-c~. e~ttio.-FtghT~..~.~. O~t hb~ ~,i "coming and’make you look old." N( traIns ofthe ~mtrlct"RalIway:between . -~
woman wants one Kensington and Putrey; ]Paikland, is -.

s~verysueees~. ~
Don’t is,n9t only "superior. to tlmt’. Obtained:,zg fr0m;oil or gas, but Is .reported: to cost

ever biily two-thirds that 0¢ the’ latter.: -’: i.peachment of ~her ’taste, .heretefore, . ’ , - ’..
though you 1,robab]y have nosuch .D~. La~Oar~:,:~mm’e~ds"poht~’
thought. .... . ~ ...... slum idichroma~ as an ~exr~sedingly use-

should notice a bit of black rul deodorizer anddisinfecting agent.
on a friend’s cheek, ~on’t He conslders ifwould be of ~reat use

~ . .:..
witty by .vointing to it and’ in the’!itreatm~nt¯.of.dtsease~duo to -

herl if :she ~as bedn::flghfing.~ mlcr0bta. ._ ~. ...... ~ ~,..’~ .
could be less delieate.’..’It :. ,’, ~ --\ ...... "" ..........

about it, and that et ’taoZ, after it has been forged, .=--. :should bose hardened or tempered that
It will never want to come to the tim

would not be there, hence it is.~ a~al~ untR.lt. ~.haaso_worn)d0.wn tlmt It. " :
fluous as well as offenstve to s requires forging.,’:~.~ ~is:,.dm~h~i’!,th~ ttivle :, ,

In these days, ~hen heir .lost In a second-hardening;ii-:and Jt _~
~Ior. with much greater, t /wolds the damage ’always: done: to the .

the leopard can ehan~e his spots, don’t cutting power by ~ehardenlng;~.Wltaont~. ~.~ ?..:
tuika-frieudif’her hatr was notlighter forgl~g~. , : ...~/~ ~ :~y.,.: .,,:.~.. _..: .’,17 _-/Or darker somē years ago when. you "- ~ ~M~r Chair-geata ,may. ~ be.,xe~lv~ "
first’knew her. Such a: question"/may by ~rubbing them"~~ith~.~:ell-b~Atew

,be embarrassing to her, and may force .whitO~ )fau egg, ,-. Y.~atlxer~ bmdtnge of:~:’: :.i~i
her to explain what is entirely h~r own " ~.i ’i
a~ir. Whate~er. pertains ’to one’s bOoks, may .also’,be:_cl~’msed .:byl, ~th|a. , :,:, : ,.
toilet is of a strictly privhto nature and meth~ [. Whlte-’ 3~inan = binillng~’ .. / i~( /- ".
the well bred stranger or friend inter- should be ~washed :"with:a:’ sofli"l~rinel ’ -"- "’:
-meddleth not. saturated with soapsuds. " "~ ", ....

~ ¯ . ,. ,Q:

_tl~e,-qomet Pons:Br-ooks,. with ia. power
~t ~rtwdvo p~arIs." cd to see Jerushon o£ 110, revealed, a central point brighter Sfie sald t . .more. He sprapg into his boat, the than any of teerest. At times nearly hey were plated

SKin,s and tearscome from’the same blood-rod sea-wrack rustled under its the whole of the h~a’d .was sprinkled "Do you 1Lye within your-income~.
ountain.. ---- " ¯ keeL Jerushon’s eyes wandered sadly with spotsor condensations, but none ’¢No; I ]Lye witl~out one." . = ¯ . =

The darkestdar, to-morr~w will have over flxe beach: , They "did not tirol. of them equaled iq ln~nsity the br ght~-~Parltamel"~t=-]tas ’ been oro~,’ ~. ., . .... . P: cued t~p ,~ed a~va .yr----~ / . .-- hess of the neutral one. " November ’,.6. - - ~./:l
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We oflbr our

STRAW
A few Soft and Stiff Hateat the same

rate, and in some styles a specla!
drop in price.

Men’s and Boy,s

Seersucker Coat & Vest
Have been reduced from $1.50_
to SL00 for Men’s ; and from

- $! 25 to 75 cents for Boys!.

Coats and Dusters.
A few Linen coats and Worsted dusters

at less than halFoff.

SHOES.
Shoes tree 81.25 down to 75 ets.

to 2, at 75 cts., were $1.2.’3.

A lot of Lmlles’ nh)ve-k3d op Button

m

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

We. Bernshouse’s

 "P qU o Rsnere, !’
¯Mamffaeturer of

Maesroni, Vemi’eelli
Main Roarl~ .

Hammonion, Ne J-

G0ods &-ads~l’r-(~ut the b’est of
Farina lind Flour

imported mltchint.,ry.

t]~Orders s,.licited’~r

O. B. COOK,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Successor to N, D. Page, " -

Hammontono N. J:

[ Entered as eeeondolaev ma~.]

StTURO~.Y,. S~PT~

Republican Ti0kek

For 06vernOr,

, Of Burlin~lFCoun~y,

Prof. W. A. Rooks, who hu I~m
for several weeks among the bu~ueae

¯ men of Hammonton, teaching how :to

instance given entire satisfaction. He
teaches the distinctive characteL’tsticaor

r

0ut-door work a Specialty.

I have the negatives made by
¯ M~. Page, and can lurnish
duplicates at reduced xates.

P0R-
M.

N.&

good money, that can be plmoly eeea
and can never be cou~terfeited, and de-
scribes no accurately each pec ~uHarity
that no one cau forget his tcaebing.
When oueknowgtrue’monev, the detec-
tion of.counterfeit is an easy matter.
Prof. Moore, of Moore,s Bnsine~s Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga., after taking the

addressed his students on the
Subject, congratulating them uponthe
opportunity to secure this knowledge,
und advising them to take advantage of
lt~ as it would give them a great advan-
tage in their bnsmess lll~. The pmfes-
eer has instrneted about thirty o! out
business men, illustrating hie points
With genuine bills, in contrast with
counterfeits of many kinds. KnoWing
what and how he teaches, we advie~ all
who have the opportunity to learn Prof.
Rooks, infallible metho¢is.

The Hammenton Glee Club l~as

These cutters are indispensable to the
poultry and, chicken .ralser~ making a
earing in feed, a~ clover is now largely
used for feeding fowls.

Orders taken for Clover hay.

con sist!ng of Messrs. Cook, Matthews,
to select the

instrument. They spent the whole of

various makes of pianos, and decided,
that the

flneet-~inat~ument- m every respect,--

FOR TEIg
For all kinds of ......

"Lumber, Mill-work, "Old+ Reliable !"
Window-glass, " "

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. .
a~’tment of

:Light Fir--eWoods Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,
For Summer use. Fl~l]itS

We manufaetnre

beauty of finish, etc.--was the A. B.
Chase. This instrument is enid by Gee.
E. Dearborn, 1508 Chestnut St., as his
Isling piano ; but, like sensil)le rues,
they came home and bought of their
townsman, Mr. Elam Stockwell, who is
agtnt for the plane in this section. The
pric~ of the piano is ~8400, cash. It is
most certainly a magnificent instru-
ment, and the Club may Well feel proud
of it. This piano will be for rent for
concerts and entertainments, at a very
reaaomsbT6- r~,to. "

- I~-Th¢
property will beheld at two o’clock this
afternoon, at Mr. Bernshouee,s o~ce.

Also, at the same time and place, the
Sl~eriffwill sell Mrs. Robert Anderson’s
property, Unless the case Is prewousty
settled.

AICD

confectionery

in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Satu~ay, ~ept~ ~Sth, 1889 : -
Ml~SallleCrater.. J. E. Moore.
Mlu Sadie Cr@ter. hi’re. O. E. Palmer.
Mrs. L. J. Snow. hire. John 8. Waiter.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters.will please state that it has been
advertised.

C~]tns F. Osooon, P. M

¯ that Ideal Tooth

ron it

TOOth Powel~.
Wanted~. l

....... ." . ,.

Sash

the better+ Or

~’ext Valentlan’~ shop, ~. mm0uto~/¯
F~r Sale.-~A

nosier
each street, three square, rbllroad
station and .Poet Office."r . Pfl~ $~
t650 cash, Imianee. eight or ten years!oh
mortgage. K fine opportunity for pa~.v
with small means who deel~e, a central
.loeatice. cen on or addtem A+ L Bm~m
or the Edtto~ of the R~onzao~ Ham-
monton, N.J. , ’ .....

Vine Cottage, with
garden, to rent. eve

Reed bosses for sale, with thirteen acres
Oe ~’d. on r ~ to:suit purehuers.
I~uire of C. M. ~ORD/kN, Hammonton,
or address No. 004 N0~di :p~mrenth at,,
Philadelphia. . . . ._

IT That handsome residence owthe
~e, known’ ns the Frank Records
property, l~’to~ tale at a very low pdee~
and on the eask~, terms 6us can as~
For paxttculars~ Inquire at .the
LI~ O~ee.

Farm for Smle....~6 aerea aii under
cultivation, fruit, etc. Inquire of

ELI JOaLIN,
Fon~teenth at.. l~mmooton. N.J..

Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile
AI~., writes :~I eke
reeo~mending ]Dr.

used it for

It gave ~e Instant relief and
I

I also beg to state
I ha& tried other remedies with no

anti Dr. King’s ~Iew Life Pills, both of
whirls 1 can recommend. : .....

L~. King~ New Discovery .for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds(is Sold ou

positive guarantee. Trial botti~ free
atEochran’s dr~ store. . 1 ’

II~ If this sho~d meet the-eye crony
one who would like to buy a Ilue business
property, let him write to the Editor of
t.h~ REPUBLIC~ for particulars.

Bufldin~ lot~ for sale,--some oi
tim best locate~ ~u town; for the least
smennt of reency. W~ Co~w~.~.

For Sale.-- A. sixty-acre *farm, .1~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and/armed, lo-

llammon~n,
THIs ts.A GOg~, CIIA.NCZ ; don’t miss

You need n<, capital a,d no expe-
rienc~ to repres~,t a reliable firm tha~
warrants it+ stalk--first.class. Work
weeks in theytaw, and gtmd poy weekly..
Write at ones lot terms and secure

IORD ~ CO., Rochester, N.Y. "
¯ ~¥¢e ~ot~te for A~/e,--T~m.

town lots, gee& location ; neat 9-room;
hour, healed throughout by NovelW,
furna/.~, large well lighted cellar, w~th
coal-room, t.~ ~r~t floor, pleasant pa~
1or, large snn:e~ ben-room (might be t.-eed
for sitting atut sewing-tone), very ia~.
dining-r6om with closet and clo~l~e.

ptca.,m~

~+"

% . .’"
.-. . . ’

. .. ,o

",t

[ ,
’, +~,

R.’J::: ~s~~nt..

¯- l)gtB~o~Po311r" ,,: . 

¯ ; ..... ~L’Po~erU "
¯ . +. J.C.:~.
Discount dsyo--Tue~ and

~dday of each’ week.

T
f
t

......... lU~Ttpm~aY.

i

,- , .: . . ".

::%
L

,̄ +, ¯ em d , v :mmm,tSs , ::
..... ," ~t 11 o~o~.~ =~ ler pm’peee..o!

’" "~" " ’ " ~g placing- In"ndmln~Uon .~ndlda~’

0~+..~ / i~.:’..-for State I~mter,

. ~+:.
-- - Iu~

.. ~,.

~where--adding
fr~a~i~ve hundred to a:thou.

agndmtmee to the l~x-roll, audgtvtng
~e Co~-O.:EWh!~y~-S,great

...... .’. :+:, lfi’~Ot Work. Herotoforo theee ]0~
tb: have been aniseed "In a lump;, to the

- . .,.. - -. ¯ . . -,.:.

- , + .

i+

: :BORDERS
Corners Centem

¯ J[ST. ]I~OEIVED, a fresh supply of" "

’’
: :!CAI IEB.

o.

(Or wan suppo~d to). ¯ The ’tax-law Is

’,., I~rMr. ":B, I’F..Helahaw,’ wllb and authonties ~ to regard thm year’s
ehlld,l~ve .bem~sws~ on,~v,~eation, me, as an e.xpe~ment. Most of the

¯ Iota are of eo little value that the cx.
mnon~.!kle~inand around Baltimere, pease of vale would exceed the amount-
for a. few+ :-da~; ~ "¯ ̄  .: ̄  ..+ ~.,::. ’="" : any. one would pay for them.

]~enry Powe~,e +. new dwelling is "
tees,ring

Ohio, we believe)
_Gouventlont:the It,s a very last week for tile

town~ borough~ ’a~d
, ..entitled tothe ¯followm=re~tatlon: ~ The.. Atlantic iCounty.: Sunday. lug the servleea ot s man eompetent tosuperintend hie large poultry eetablleh-

Atm~oe~.~.~ e ’,i i~un,t0~.: ....... e School C~ventlon will hold its next ment--esI~x~tally the luenhator and
"- X~,tw It: Hammouton..._. s meet +~ InH~nt0n~ ~i ~alo~, btooderhousea He was willing to layi *’ " ’ +* S W IS ~. : ~M’n~lm~ 4 : On ~1~1]~, ~[~1~1"17~-’. liberally--S100 per month was .his offerBueeiVl~ta... ~" " BomemPolnt.;.,p. 8

¯ ’ - F4gg .~Jt~Y¥ t a’tbAtla~UoC’y s liPMimAanleThoiaaeisspendinga --for .a good m~;. but, among the
¯ " " ’* ~p 1O weym0ath...~,.. s or two with her mother many men who have had time.and op-

. : Galloway--....:...7 . :. 7+. ......
¯ ̄ - J.. ~,.~. ABBOTT, : "

!..:retlde wlt~ portunity to learu the bumine~, not one

...... _:~. ...........
May’s X~tadlal, I~pk ~ 18~

" ~i N~. the ~-- another o.e;= , .. |

¯ :: mr m .m o+d+.
for etov, xetm!trm , , + .

. ~" - 18,to ~0 :, , .- - - frlen~ In Wtahlngtou. --
r neveruohe~p a~tow, ; Ill~Wn~ Mannlee k **lasting,, In aare pretty ,nxm to I~IooII~

. to do, t,mm~ +:y.: ~Bd~tao ~ ~.
" ...... +.- U~Ik. ]~dw. North wu ropo~+,ed on

,’4141a~rd ofquality ofsom~ goods. ’ ;: "-- ;:. " ’ " ~ ...... ":: .
~m~’ again, .our gouda am, full. . ¯ ~,!- I~’~/rueBurgees k nowdispenMng

good-quality,.- ........... L ’ ""-::ii? G+- - e+flne curl’,at Jackson,e; .

;u p ,q mt --" . ......
..... Brldgeten friends for a few days.this week. . ~.~

¯ I
tl.26.

Chi3dren’s Iqigh Chedr~.~4.00. ’ ~C

, Tra~eling~eg~ ’

E. BROWI tl .
Hammond--. +

Read the Republimm.

I~. Hr. John W. Garton has been

funeral of her Mster, In Philadelphia.
I~" Otis 8mall lute

++o . 1~’other, Cupt.G. F. 8mall, for

, ~No preaehlng to.numow’ iu the.
Baptist Church. sunday School ne.

......:i. : --~mL’ ....
: S~lt is rumored that 6eor~ T.

¯ Potter and’family .will soon move ._tO
¯ ~: .Camden.

Hammonton :Loan and Budding
A~latlon meeting/on next Thursday
evening.

¯
’ " ¯ ll~,Oeot.~ Bneeett Is atiainlug woo-

Yon_take-]full,mace
By mflr.gthe~

For every 8allot~ is

-derful proficiency aa an amateur
tographer.’ -

I~’Mr. Thee. J. Smith ~ brokm
:ground, Second e~d Vine.Steele, for

,’~other house. _. ’. -

I~. Harry Baker Is with Capt. C. D.

Atlantic eo~t.

I~’Two of our real estate men have
lbe~u cultivating whhke~--a winter
variety, no doubt.

I~ertmry dropped, to forty..nin~
...M0od+ay_ me:ruing,._ but. there _.We .no
ft~t in this ~tion,

g/o~ex~eriment
iwil~ Pairtt is asked ~i~ down at
my ~pen se. I~uut one-half oz
~,a~y surfe ee wi~ Bammonton
~]~tx~, and theothe~half ’.with

ku.ewn Pa~t. If’ the -
~ton. does ~ot cover as

Imm~ sr efface, and wear as

........ " ..... ¯ ." ......

FRESH DAILY.

Pies 

.. ~;¯;.

TRY THAT

Made from Brown’s Hulled (Roller Process)Graham Flour.
The Best Made.

Mr~ N.~ :IX’Page joined her hun- who. were already engaged at home, and ~

Int. Wex~etlo~ngthemascm~ens, el+where. J~o~a~,--Yonng men who .~LTHOUGHCHRISTM&S is sO th,ee m h+
obut hope they may pz~eper. . have no regular employment, offer your . - ~. to look at our show window mmht exolai ,, hv C~g~;~t.,,~.

Have,~0U seen these WonderfullT services to one of out an~ poultry ..... ,,
o. . m, W_:, .... ~.,

Itrgew~t~ ~ by,Mr.-P. H. men, lcarn the bnslne~ thoroughly, and mus~ De near at hand ! The wmdow m full of nov eltiespleae.
Brown on hk’Eighth 8truer farm ? Try be ready for the next opening of that ing to the eye,--some of domestic manuf~cture,-but most ~of
and ge~ a hold on one of,era, and invite kind ; for competent men are called fo~ foreign make. They axe not direct froin the Paris Exl~ibitioa,
m In., ..... frequently. . but from France’s next-door neighbor, Germany. CarlsbmlChina

I~Atimti¢ Olty ConucU l=tmeted ~ is the name. Just take a peep at the exhibit. It includes flower
its"C4)mmlttee on Property to:loafs a
beach Walk sixty feet wide and author. TI-’~----~ ~-t ~ ~ vases and urns, bread and milk sets, cream pitchers, etc. Woul~special attention¯to a German china decorated cream pitehe~
ized a loan for $10,000 to carry out the dence ot the Vases ~ and ] 0 cents each.

Our stock of Outing Flannels, or perhaps you ca]i ’era Telmi~
I~, The Atlantis ~l~mee-Demecra~ of Rew Thes

]
+ ,

F anne]s, or, more properly.than either, Domet Flannels, tl~
tide:Week~-~Uartiole ~a=the , and Miss ~,o S~OCKW~_~,_hothHammonton inmhator and pouI~ in- --0flTmnm0utou. b~ which they are k~o.wn~to-the=trade~comprises-w~arie~
duatrise, written "by a member of the A pleasant company were present at the ~sortment. ~lever has a fabno of this nature been

schooner wrecked at Atiantic City du~-

broken to pieee~ by the hea~, surl this
week and IsS eompletewreck;

S~"A half of a-half, or two-eighths
of a whole,’, Ie the way a ten-year-old
Hammonton lad erdere his pie of his,
mamma. That boy ha, a good head for
flgute~ and a good appetite for pie.

g" Mrs. Win., Davis, wh0_.has been
absent f~eev0-/al "monthe~ felt eo strong
au attaebment’for h~r oid home that she
hen returned for a few weeks, and find9
a cordia~ greetmg from many friends..

nelisville, N. Y., has purch~d of
Rutherford an cxcellent town lot on
Pratt Street, and designs, with friends,
to seminally make Hammonton- her
home.

father hadpromised

SO unIv

.~+~.edltorlaleta~ Mr,~enton. wedding, nearly all relatives ot the popular. The different uses are ~ut to are more

handsome and valuable present& Mr. ladies’ dresses and skirts, are but a few

C., and Mount Vernon, will spend a ble for f~ll and winter weal
few days with relatives, and after Oct. . "~A. good dress material--just the thing for school or sh0p-~at
15th will be **at home’, to their friends ~te. pr yard ....

We have severn! pieces of a good/low-pricedat No. 1332 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic
City. May their years bo many and pant goods--not so much for looks~ but great for wear. - .... .
Joyons, and presperity attend them. ,.

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.In order to set at rest: various rumors
regarding the slneerity of.the Board of " " " " ’
Directors-of the. Atlantl6-~unty-Agri.
cultural aud Horticultural Association
in advettisln~ balloon ascensions daily
during the tar, which balloon ascensions
did not take

failed keep his appointment, we
axe requested to publish the following
te_legmm, dated at Philadelphia, Sept, :MADE BE THE "~
1+th, 1889, unu recelved, in respomm to

ing C ,
an inqulryregutding the’+shipmeut of Singer Manufactur o.enid baUooas : ¯ ~. .

,
¯

To V. P.Hofmann.Secretary:
RUl)8. With lightning speed- has automatic tension, withMr. King In Canada will be In Egg Harbor . . .

~Ith-flgurm~ -"

name appeam in the ’*Roll of Honor,,’
and twenty.five cents ff ~t appears first
in the roll of her department. ~;he gets
ten eents this time.

~N" The 8aultanumwiIL soon resume
it~ mual air nfbusine~g Miss Nivison.

company 0t
servants have perhaps alreeuly’arfived

M. E. KING.
By order of the Board,

.V.P. HOF~L~’, 8ec’y.

Special Notiee.--I waut a number
of experienced hands to work on all kind~
of Z~pbyr work, for which good prices
will be paid. Also, some new be~mnen,
" MP.s. LINDENMEYER,

~ ~Tilt6~3~moatoo.

r; selt’-threading and easy to change; uses
all kinds of thread m~d silk; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. . -This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

_ For sale-b~

¢

+-:+?
. +..’!

%j

..... ::+

: :l’

At Bottom Pflees. bfanufa~ure our
own Flooring. " Satisfaction

Of all kinds. Also, conveniently emceed. &cond fl~er !~ pe for all the paint used, : N.Y., Is vldting her aunt, Mrs.Edw. The ~ always welcomed six-room house ~nd n good twenty
Cedar Shingles.

cud abundant tn quantity at
Sheriff’s Sa~e. contains lar~ hell an.d cleset, foum.nioe Y Johnson, ou Eleventh St. on herretum to Hammonton. ~ruit farm mn be bought for cash or

" Bakery -- *ith oi.+t. .ic ;--
ll~’We+havejnstmlvodoutSprlng Packer’s ¯ ..vl,tneo;-w+It~+n++~-P~,~.t~ me,~t, sideverand.~+~.xtJO,~ T. :FRENC]~, +

m-re, D.W."Ayl~-olHambhRon+ II~,St+ M~pk’s Cb.reh, FiReent5 on easy terms to jmlt. CallonormldreM

- reete~, l+ued enter the New Jersey ~o,,rttff pard, man~-fmlt. Md., has bought of Efi~ Bi~ge a reM- Sundey after Trinity,. ~lept. 29th, 1889. Cax~tLm Momc~;+ Box ~1, Hammontou.
stock of qoods. Cheneery, wlil be sole at pu01tcveudme.vn tr~es, grapes vine~, and bent t~lant~ H~.nmonton Paint Works,

SATURDAY. the lOts of roses aua fluwers of cox|cue Hammonte~o N.J.
Ut;h-fdi-n~h-v~y nice

Jo S. T]~kY’ER, -Pth day of October, 1880, kinds. Par~u~rs at the l~Puno~t -- ¯ ¯ ¯

Contractor & ,o +,+o..o,..o++ o,co.  E+dwin Jones
Pennsylvania Hemlock = Builder +++ the omceof Wllllam Bern.hoe,e, In ll.m. + J. }f, ]P, Imwn; al; the La~e m

mouton, Atlantis Cuunty, New Jeffrey. all " " i
those tWO adJolt)lng Iot~ of land sltemte In supply cedex ~ po~,s, grap~. ~atke~Hommonton, N.J. the Town of Hammontm** In tl,e ~o~,Jfy of b~n poles, et~

-Allot, lie. and 8tats of ~ew Jcr~.amt de-

" : ~lenee.on Cehtml Avenue. " ’ r"

+"-- : ..- I~.Yee ; it looke ms. though the
~,- -great-e tormeef-1889-were-~u~- .over~

~:)loDh
. ::: .. Now let ue prepare for wlnter. :

’ :.! ,:: III" Mr. Jume~ W. DePuy spent thle
weekwlth hie father.: He repette all

- ’ " things proqmm~ InVlrgtula.
tl~ A. G. ~iain~. prlncipel of th0

Egg tlarbor City e~oole~ha, zeeigned,

Homing Prayer, Hoiy Communion and I find Ideal Tooth Powder is without¯ exception the best i have ever me&
Sermon on the Ho_~y Angels, 10:30 x.~. With its aid I keep my teeth very clean
Evepl~_4.q)0p, ~,+ ~uoday_ aria white, which I was unable to do

with any othtr~_Wder-I-l~e-ever tried-School at 3.’00. ’ before. Sosays Ferdinand E. Chaa~ml,
I~"/he poult~ exhibit was the Chief Baltimore, r.a.

featnre o! the Egg Harbor Fair this .Bythe.way, willyou’lmylmdnsoldeal
week~ M it ehoald be, being In charge el Tooth Powder ~ We eanthoroughly tee-
.Mr, P. H. Ja~obe. "Hammontoniaus ommead it. P~ E. Niehol&Den~iat, 8a-nna, J~aasu, ~ays, Ideal Tooth Powder
brought away the b~t premiums, of ia in my estimation, Ju,twhat its name
eouree. Their lncubatom and brooders _indicates. An e_ngraving20x~ ii givenw3m each two bottles. A’tl0a ~ ©oats

- . f

DEALER I~ - -
.-.--.% ,

,+}: " " Guaranteed. PI~s, Bpeelflcatlon~, and Eetimates
~ :.+:. : __ furnished. Jobbing promptly
)++:.. ̄ - . . . . . attended ra. " .
,~’ :+ Our specxalty, thls Spring, will ~ Lumber for Sale.
~i~: be full frame orders. Also,____.First and Second QualitySlfingles

+_ -OHN::~ ,KiNSON,
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
- , Charges Rea#onal.61~.
P. O. Box. 53.

~:~~ ~ shop InButlmqor~d,sB]eck -~

L
-%-,.

:" :’i’ ’:

 ilammonton.
,(hmente made m the beat manner.

.~Bl[~mring and Repairing Ira)raptly dono.
’,~kl~¢e~eomtb]~." 8atletketlon guaran-

’teed~lu every case.

HAIt$1 -SS,
¯ ~& full sentiment of hand and maehlue

..................... made,_--_.for..work.or driving...

Trunks; Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nete,.ete.

:if L. W. b-6 mr,¯ ilammonton, N. J.

3
Carpets.

¯ Oil Ch, th~

¯ ~ . Wall Papers.
S; E: Brown & C9.,

llammonton

mi,. R, H.n0.U=.
Tr.~cn+~ or "

Piano and Organ,
*feedere her servleee to the :pe0Ple of

U,,mmouton and Vleinlty. ¯ Term8
v

J ~easonable.

¯ cribed a~ ~oLLows ;
No. 1. Beginning on the ~outh ~lcleCeotral

Aventte at the dl~ttmee of otto I,u~e~ Rnd
thlrty~Ix peroh~ ~oth-eL~t of ~hu t~ttt~ tmlde
of Bellevue Avenue. thence extea6tng (1)
ImutU Ibirteen degrees thirteen mln~k.~ wesl
Ilxt y-ron.rlind elghtY-~l~x..hundl~ll.l~ p~reht~
thence l ’~) ~)nth forty-nine tlegrc~a~ tt~lrty.
tour ,nh)ute~ east thirteen am~ twenty.
five hundredth~t perche~; tholteW’|g) Ilnrth
thlrtetn degrees thlrlecn mlnute.a ~t ~ev.
enty I~ndrnltJety-two huadrt~lthtt l~h~ to a
point oa tlJe .,u)utb side 91. +told t ;eu tmi Ave.
nun; the. ee{O clone’ the aide of tits same
north ~veutyoslx degrt~ fort~.~eve~ mln-
ntett weel, eh, veo &~veul~t-elgbt htq~lredttlg
perche~ to tim pl~¢e,(~ ~i~glnnla.~ ~taludug
flvu scrub of laud,~trlc0 mel~ttl~e. "

tile t,ontlt ~deof Cen-
d[~ttm¢~ of tb,rly-utun

[! Fh I1 *ill le~,hB;l~l~ l~’#n~,hettst
;erry~eel ;¯n t Lhe ea~b~el3 ~mrra~.v or the

abDve lot No. I, thence, eJt.~uddmg (l)n, lang
ita{d lo* lunlt|l thirteen ttegne~, tl~rleet¢ mill.
tilt’8 W(~[ hl:Vt~ll|.V’and ,tt~tn~t~y-tV~o One lllllly
dredt,m p~rc~¢m: II)ence C~)~ ~ forty-nine
,leurec~ tl;ltty.f..nr mlttt’~mt ~ twelve and
twenly-onc O111] hu.drt~U3u, p~mb~; .. thence
(3) ImorLh thlrt~otl d~r~t~ tttl~teen lli|Itlltett.
east. ~uventy.nlx and l~.m,e hundredths.
rc.l~ t~, the aide Of Celll&II. Averll
(I) tt Iov,g tBe primo 11<~th
lorty-Mvven iltlntitem "lg~
Oni. hlllldt’t’tlllt percM~ t~.tlm
tllllM+ l~)a|ttlnlnlg We at:M

.in~imnre+, llelll; L~e 8~n;e two |ODt ¢
eonveved to ~aid llenr¥.]~ ThaYer, by WII;
ilam (h ~m:th mw.t .wife uy deed da&~%l .De.
cemhel~2~tRh l~i, eno r~rded In~beC~lerk’e
Ofllee ,ff Ath,nt|e t.~anty, let nook ~.O. 88 Of
Det-dl~. prig** 4~ etc. " _ -

I~J~,t’d ttl the’ pr?perty or. Henry ~Thayer
et.n~.lllld ttt+¢ell In extw~tton at tbenultofRo~ ~-’l~tter~un 0t ~1~. Ex~etttora and
Trr;,te~% SlOe. end &O be ~tltl by

Q
;J t~MITH E.~h"~eON.Sher|ff,

Ill, b, 11~9, \
m~to~a, 8olte|tQr.

sa.lve in the wow for ¢ ate, bruises, ~
ulcers, eatt rheum, fever ~ totter, -- ~&~UIeAC’I’URI~ OF "

+’++ +"+’ " S:H:O:E .
skin er=ptioas~ +~d 1~ ,sltively ntee l~les~ -":-
or uo pa~ ree~u,h~d. It Js guman~md to !. tO acee. pt a government pep.~tion.

funded+glve ]~a~rfemtp~if~...fev ,tlon,=5 esnm per°r .oust re-box: For
+.M--r’¢~r]| ’-U~?~,~I ~111~|]’~.~_+-- o l~iJ~ ~JLl~Igl’lffl~l, ’ "

" II~. Job, ~.. Towooau~ wlfe, elbow attracted greatandattoot[ou,etaodard fowlsafid ..-theirwere ge~ boPde.

sale ~ A. W. ~+~clt r~,,, 0B " .Haven, will soOn.+o~oupy :their. nes+l~ ntiol, "\ . -’~ ....
:" ado. ++

¯ +ut~ha~edhome,]gle~enthStreet. ,...] ., / ,~, +.,

¯ -- Store
Shoesm~ ~ P~’----7 J + ’]1 + I" " " II~ Dr. Clark (’+l~n and wlfo~ +of IT The Camden Baptist &ssoclatmn,

’ =ompom~ of the pnst~rs and delegates . +.¯ ~I~i~i~- Pl, l~d | ’

T~.erei+EImCaSh.h+.e=n pn baee ’ ¯¯Boys’ Sh0esa+,o.BD01 ; - d~nenaugo~uoday wlth Hamln6Ot0n~fla~Ivee.:P°rks’ ~. Y,, spent last fromthlr~y-odd churches, met in Aflark.cont,nned --
you -- ,. .N~. Mr. Coehrnn:and lamllY report tic City on Tuesday, and its As a practical Healer, I am doing

aeselons ¯until Wednesday eve. Ham. some maredoua WOlk. Tho~e.who may~ ~e..cat; ~6:: D?e~S~:, .... . - " + RepairlnR Neatly/)~e; + ’ ’ = :- ’ thavlcg a glorious time lu western New monton’a representatives were Rev. E; addre,,. de.ire my services Will please ~11 ou or
’ A go od Gingham Apron,. -- + . " I .... i r " ’ York, Ma. C~hran,e formnr h~me. M.

}lusli~s, ~ harts, A good sl~k of shoes ta at= ~de " +~+ =: +:. ~ Conk, the~ photographer, we nr~ wifoOgdenaud daughteroand wife, MissesReL
D. T. Davies Mrs. D.

card un Flannel, " always on har~ .r- ’+, : told, is toru[ng out excellent Work, in tier and Addle MeDanicl, M~srs.Mary E. FWhir. :~[ell t,i[ lledler, Hantmolkt6n,N.j’.
-- _ : + Page’s old gallery, llutherford,e bloek.~ Craig, M. Stoekwell, and O. E.Hoyt.

"-- Y
Y~ I

"’ Itosiery, O~eralls; First floo~---Smal~s Block, ~
: ~ Mr. Hill lute 8old hls laud, on" ~ We are told that Itov. Ashor " ~ Jl~otle It !

..... of Various Kinds.. Hammonton. *. :: ~, J] " ’ ¯ +~. ~’i~t Read,:t0~Mr;.Bean, ot Maryland,_ pastor of the UnivertalistG~d lie + of Groeerie.% Flour, Feed.

ard ....."-*
~[r..Beluthouee IS putting lumber on. Churcb, has uotlfled hie peoph 0fhiein. ge pUtwe up more--’~O’ORK, I~t been able to dispose ofwinter’

¯ !ia$ and Co.L_
H ware ............

theground, rorahou~, teutlon to retire from the active rain au have upUndertaker Valentine had letrv next Jauuary, wheu he will com. to the pre~en~ time ; and no~ Ic ha, got
Agocd.. .’ sale.~ eecond.hand__½tar BIcycle.. ’ for. Tinware.’ ,-:~7+~-~ gunerale this week,--an Italian bal~ plete. ....ht8 eightieth vent. We cannot tOEvery piece warrnnted sweet andgood,be e~ld.

0tVlerq ta]~en and promptly filled, t’or
"..~l~e-8-..;:.~: ............................. ~+..,~: ............Pine"Rmd;’und~’a’"womse;:n~m-e’+ ii6t but regret th|S;i0r there are few men, ca mo,.~ refunded. .¯ +~. - given, on the emnbotry meadows.~ ’ [ even lu the prlmo of life, who can equal PI" ¯ ’

’~.goodsin PhihutelphJa or ehowhere. ’ . Heatem "’. ": ,:~+ "+, ¯ ~ Mr. Moore lu eloquence and ~rsua,lve 1c:, 8 c pr pound, 14 for ~1.

~B c~ll and see us. .
I W.M. G R&ITH. S, E. Brown & Co:, : ’" " :’r: : : +’ __~’~ With A~ n.~,mlp,, tam; power, ne ,s a ~¯.m,,. and hk¯ t. US tic Ave,, AgiltBUl~ Glty,
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The CaB stow: ...... SOU1" dcmanc~d of its Maker¯
’ again, thel~ eat more. duty, great ’and small, had

finished. " [ng, when about 6 o
~eg+~r+oha~:7-. ’.++.a+:¯-~L+e-: q~

..

tWisted ~’~+ ’+++r+’:O’+¯ i

i~nt~this is when tl~ere blow no storms;
in a WlSp,

nets proper to old a~e. The work .of .some Verypecuilal ~Everythin ’was In.
Wl~en berries are plenty lawmter, amtWolans;]ire, s~e bold, was flnmhed for her and ’ r Effeote. on the, ..,~...,.,-:
When their feathers are th|ck, andoli is enongn¯ ro keep the cold out and tlm rain ofl: Daniel They had ~aid for the farm, ’¯ . ¯ J
i f t here should come a long Imrd frost, so that when one d~e~.thc other was sure itw0:slster~:’ lflfadt~brotbom’l’l~enltlooksaslfThyblrds~verelost.. . Of maintenance; the farm andhouse flel~ N, J~ whll~ pulllnguphlsawn- Bmw~: wem-ly/n~om~
llut I consider further, awl tirol were in perfect’order, the’ cemetery lot ~riz [ + ms~em ¯ thunder storm,in
A hull bird h,~s a h’eo mlnd : was bought¯ The.mane for the menu-"

x~celved +a stroke of. llght~ing less and
He not to-morrow very Sourly -killed’hlm." Ho+w~‘

This moment is hm, q on- this perfectedThe next is nothing flourmh 4~,the closed and was+not able to speak or
- ++ sort of His shoes¯ wer~

~Vhk’b L~ He lost no time In dragglngtlla:f0rmsWhen ,~ evidence of the mysterious O[,.the:unfortanates out~oDtho~do0med
IIegathe~themnc ,tostuffinsidehlm; ing these , gs over,, her
contentwlth the day’s lit he ires got,. ~ ... ~ "reckbnetl" ; again"+.that’ =the "8+quire’e fluid. +, -There were.a ~ few sll~ht burns
He.waRs Just, nor haggles with his lot ;
Nelther ]umble.~ God s will and thaithe doctor’s on Ida.body.. Though he~. was, parai?
Wlthdrlble~fromhl~ownstill. - , L". athome. Then he yawn- yzcd lm retained entire l~ossesston.oz.

and fell asleep in his chair his faculties, an+d can de~crlbe the sam
_ _ , ~a ion be experienced as llfe came back once ~ent for hel

~r~’hm-i~dnut next I see in my endeavor,"~ try birds here do not live forever: ¯ ¯ Ln the sun.
Tlc~t cold or huuge.r, slckness or age, . Howmueh of his time he slept in to his benumbod :limbs. Hethinkshe
I,’ln:.shes their earthly stage; . $~- "r,7
’l+he rook dr elm dead w|thout & stroke,,.: :.~+ yltWil~lg and+++*5sleepingt : Yet,. thirty might : have been’ unconscious for.~ a
Anti never gives anomerm’oak: :+~ .?, t~,’ ........ Danlel.Holmes was+ an eager second, because he has no recollection

.- B rds lie here and birds He thered’::"~, ...~. : abreast +~Zith the offalling. On theother hand.
¯ " _l _.; : ---. ¯ - , "
And in Thy own sermon. Thou ...... knowledge and of-his is in .fin@ -"
~t.~+sl~rrowlaLIsdostallow. m the world of books, newepapers, mu- "sls~an’ce. Inasmuch as.the el~k saw but’sheah°wedeVe~

.... . with .which are me~
I.’+ shall not cause me’m/y alarm, sic and pictures. But they had come him fall and ran immediately to his as-

Imi:ablvuh~ ~deI .~ . _For neither so come~ tim bird to harm, out of town into this village, .and~ set sistance. It Would seem that the period The ,youngest .. ~hls"skt/t’is i+gf
¯

. -.
!s+by.~eeing~.hesparrov’.s°ur Father, ThOUdylt.,g bedbaSt;+.said’+ ! :~’ : ’ . theniselves to Scrape together money to of . unconselousndss must have bsen /ight. -,::.+~.~ .c: +, ,. ~*.i : . ’ ; .7 n-or.bight"~ lille d~ha - ¯
Th~Fe!oroltlsaemsseaptace, , buy this :fs:m. What was the change very short’indeed. " :~ " ~¯ ~ Mr. Brown Nas~b~ly,lnjm~I. th+a~ ~nd shades, iron li~ghteat to.:. +.;:~2~dth~..~xy~rr. ew[nhlgh grace:i:.i~.: that had’ come on them? Had they , "My eyes were+wide open+" sa~d he, lie died tbo foll0wltr~:momlng.~’’ His :thod~kest. In. this. elegant gar~nen~ .... ~+[r i+~raeth; theremre, to this¯ x,oru; . ¯
J~zve,e~m~ldered Thy word. +,’, ; : ~:’ really been spinning their grave clothes +’and i was not ;able to: close them. I flesh was torn:into ehZeds/and~ln, me~y -maTbe,+,eedn; "t’~nts frdm the i~semauve l,:~Attdhent~IorthwlllbeThynt~a. out of sclfishness? .. . -..: could eee hearand understand everY- plac~ the,bone ...w~s~eXlx~aed.:., ,Mt.~~ ,-~ :, :-. +:, . By.~leo~g~ MaCDonald. Ainu wcht +to afternobn service, .but thing, but could not move or ~Ik.’~ At Adams Was hadley b~;ii~,.=but~P~.ovr .to the radish violet,.~ _ ,~++’.+ ~’ ~~ ~y-- "- ~-’ ~__,:/

’ " ’ ? = ’ " 1 L " she did not hear a word of Father ~Uang-first/fly body seemed ahSolutely devoid ................. ., .... + ~aen -there is the( uretty A’N~IL~ L ’ ’

4+ :¯ +LosI+O Hl~It HOLD.¯ + .... toy’s discou+se..She was back in the el any feeling .whatever, then, aa the ered;. For ................................w6~ks Mr. Xda+s waJs a raving’L’ the’ ....plaits+’; me’"’ ..............and .doie;+(t:F~CsYll+ ,and ’ ’ ~¯,+:+
.- .::;+:, ?- ........" ’ " - " town; long-fbrgotton-history- soundedtrsatmeat++¢o-whtch++the+’dootOn+Su~

-ms+, ++.ono:.momeutj.lauglfln.g+ ~t~,e clctsing with the,up .Im~’an~of ?¢lveh. [:i
+.: The’eahooimaster ,and his wife+ after in herears. There was Danes brother, jeered me began to’ haveeffect,[ becamenext groaning + and.. Writhing + Is, .the
1+fleming meeting was over, took their .Jack,+poor fellow,,. She saw him plainl~" conscious first bf a feeling or numn- most" ifiteltse ~li~ ’ By 7caxeful nuts’ Three rovoe:0f Ch~.:tllly +ifim~rti.’on :at r +’

the bottom ~parate~ the/mra~ .... . "~ay down Prout’s Lane and across the in the crowd+ ’ A gay, .affectionute laa, nose, which gradually began to be.pain-
ing she "was.brougl~tbacl~to hei’self.: ’‘+ .. We.see other~,-also.wRhoug p~mum~b~d-- hfl]homeward.. The path was narrow; who might have turned out welt’if+he ful, until, finaliy the numbness had

t~i:e dominie walked first. He made.a, had been guided! +But he had married worn away,and my entire body seemed Llghtning:"receutly etruek.a~.ti~sat ia old.brocade w~th~g9 llOw~erS,:an -I
ncar_=whieh-~a flounces-of lase all:aped .witliknots of
of age..The shock rxbbon of, charming, shade., k ",:,:,, -=. - ;"~:~ +_. remark at l~ng intervals to his wife-be- a feather-headed, girl,’ and Ann, out of to be one of inten~ ac--h--d~ae~.~ery

~tlnd him, but without looking back:̄  -- patience;had+turned-them-both adrift.~ ,~
. ~:

+~,, ~Squire wasP]t out~ Reckon his As they+ walked home that. evening tory..rheumatlsm. When the pain ~s
--F.~m--~a~o’s wbrse~" " ~ she .said .to the ~choolmaster: l"How most intense my muscles began go lmve top. A man who was.paining r~a and ,suxah co~dred

L’+"~Siikely."f , " lungisit sine_+ we heard from ~+olm, involuntary motion,a sbrt of twitch- caughthet as she+was +falling| witknar:0~/",

.) "Zhe doctor’ huxl his little DaanellT ........ " " * -tug much like that of St. Virus’ danc~ ground She wa-s carried i ribbon of G,trmins" or of ..fatlle.~Y, Such "
~’ith him. I suppose his .He did r at first, and when Very sh0rtly-’after that I Imgan and so6u recov~vzd. ~ eL luxurious i~

~vmeffor-the-mmnn-~P
,’Ixeckon she has."- "Twenty-six y¢~trs." " .- " MoB became gradually easier to. me. her, then .felt no.;mom!Jantil~hexec..ov.~ fore. We in these"days, ’

There was a long silence after that ,qwish~[andAbbiocouidhavohitit All this occupied probably tenhour~ ered. Her. parentS’say:.shp h.as.ney.eX; ~for- robes -
been aa .brtght 0~ inteIllgeht since the our " -i was struck." .: +,

the red clover and the ch’k-l:(-t~ of the off, . ". Mr.
" " I " ~ $ ~ 1 + .g"~sshopers through the hot grass. /noney,nor.religaon~forastaff. , victim of iasemnla before this expert- S~eral-,yeanugo; lna~smaliMassae:chuset~ town,+ ~’bo ass-. Taylor~:.was

’J :;e old mtm stopped, to see how.much ¯ Daniel made no++~ep!y,+but Ann un- ence, which has now ent~ely -dmal~ standing, on the+ porch’of the house o~ but we think of
the cor-~jn the iowei" fiehl: had.g?0wndersto0d his silence as m0re-bitter a re- pearod. ¯ +. . . :
,~.~ring tl/e week, and to gaze reed its- vie than words. ::: . .:.;’ ’ ’ F~ve years ago, Mrs. William Baxter James Acton. ~Tue"latl~r was leaniffg r 0[herswh6wili,+a~uso"us of

t, Ldy a~ the li.+gs in .their pen. But " "The next morning,+she.brought him a of Mllforil, Conn., was struck by light- against the side of the olien-’-’dcor. ~them;.to indulge.:m nselees .
M:.+. Eohnes+had’nd thougi~t’t0 day for s-null canvas bag. + . .. ning durin~ a sudden aft~mQon storm, They were warthog the approa~h.of~ Fzmcm LP+sz+m. _.; [-._’

thunder storm. Ac~n was struck.by. . -- "
pigs or corn. She walked with" her "There is some .money I have saved while she ,was In .the act of closing a lightning and "n£sthntl~ kl [ ed¢ ~hlIe" : i : .... mma~al~ mmma’~.= _..’ +. -=
head bent on her breast, almost forget- forburyin’expen~es, Dannell," shosaid, window tu.pnvent the rain from driv- Taylor. was ,only :benu nl~ ~ t: and l’~iX~ The_akixtsof n~w~+esses.~a~c hung to
ti::_~ to hold u+.) the.skirts of her Sun- "i’dlil~eto take. it inetead for-us to Ing in. Thefluidflrststruckacorner dered unconseious. ,. He ~n~ned, lnan~ ."~nl~st iRr~ight~ yet thb-~e of " ;

. " Lut~l~+v beeh"amerm°¯strs+fl¯~6°ut°f:~hpreis~ of the: fro+me dwelling and tore of[ the unconscious condi+i0n+ f ri + oeral duy/h fabrics have one or +two ,/sliort

. au old man with a qU ity,--’n
clapboards in a etn+ight line towaxd ........... ’ .... ¯ .....
the open., window. It .then .prostrated but recovered’after m~ ay nont]~s Of

.tlmir foundation

~.....--~!ke" "th~’.’~:dl"~f’a+ h~ muyb0 we might see some there as we Mrs Baxter fnd ran along two etdes Suffering. He said: " - ’-"--~*=+~"-’~= :-- :

~’?:ee different ~ve--ad~ce to.’r .’And yo~ o~uld Of the’b~droom to the "chimney follow- : ’.+I had no idea.,what
hlto:. " :

L:a the libraries:an~museume,:~ ing the brickwork to thekitchen below~ had no feelln
fronts and sides of many

¯ ,,:+ two where iron pots aud kettles were scat- I: was not whil[_e, all’are; .

Iiuhne’S.earm ~+ ~!’! i~.~ ~ ~? 5 b~ -:"" ~’ ~’ .- were torn and considerably¯ ’Wh~d ~.y,[0~l~.llve~:t[H¥~!’! You ~W]r~’ put the,money aWh~,!" .’I’ll set. " hair beforotheshockwaslight!brown. When two +
vour~el[ in selfishness a~£d fat content, bank it,’he growled. " ~Lrs. Baxter was a short, stout :Now, as you see, itls" as whiteKs-thaths m grove clothes before you are dead. : BUt four days later Amity was shaken woman, about 45 ~ears.of age,. and sub- -the
The .~orld is full of to its centre by the news that~he:sehool-jeer to ~beumatism In her lower limbs, of an old man oP 80years.’- ’ ...... :

starving .......master and his wifo had gone for an out- The stroke of lightning knocked her --
You owe ing to Philadelphia. - senseless, and she remained _ uncon- ~HE P~O¥OKINO OFFICE BO~, the top on each aide,

of your life." i ., . "There’s. ¯ queer customer," -whis- serous formore than three hours. Her
to show.the, wirer,below[ theI~ ;~" +

Mx~,HolmeS had : asked-the ’doctor’s of.the attendants in the old skin was not hroken,~ but the elcctrm: TheBad_Q~ailtle~’"~f ,’/xeriC/at

.w: fluid left dark blue marks across h~-r- also. In other akiris~a width of velvet
the sermon, as’they L’~ADtC+[out comes every d,ty and ~oes from shoulders and down the right side, In ....... =~:<~ ’":~
churchyard...=+-+ ..:.:,-, :.:.,",,:+. ~ ..... - shelf:to shelf bre~tnle~, ,,serf he h~l whmh tlmre, w~foray~traf~rward a Inoneof the biggest l~W:’+ofll~lll ~ or .ailk, +or~wh4t+teyer tho:.~ntrasting

.".[

]ff/’aPerry~shoo~herhcadcontempt. not touched a book for yeaL:s. Been partlal..lgtral~ais.. She has now almost this cR.y there is employed.alittle~’¯pale- materialmay:be’apim~r-+ sd~w~-[ the le~
, . -

aide qUite straight ori~lse in ~he middle ~
uously, buried in ~ose." entirely, recovered from, .the, effects of faced boy whose bright -of the back; sometimes ahkTgeornament. - ~ -~, ,.

"He’s o~e Of the~,e who can the etroke, and has since bee_n wholly on the ~lert to

9f p~+ enteric or, a d~’~OOl~- , ~ash o[;

=r ’"
sational want to smell free from her x~teumatlc ~oubles. , doesn’t, care much what vet"vet holds.fip[thd, le~t dd+e of t]i~ we01 .... =-==-
t0wnshit :.leather?"

seems to .-him .to be, lWe keep.our almshOu~ stooped, with-an
Z~m. Baxter has no recollecti6n of "violates some of the rules lalddown by ~ldrt" to ~hOW’"~areVelVetat the,fo0t.ofaki~ 1Nmeatl~.+akir~; :

."7
big towns seeto their own rndsed her hand tounfasten the window

for
but’she ’~kinained - Her sends came as as they "is at "¯

departe~ and She at.once stretched out alight fracture .of the rule~ by a famous For trimming" :the
~nal~ hlt~:.at, heraelL. +.Could:the-man, fashioned the her armand endeavored, to lower the -man and chide . him as quickly as.
know? city. Daniel came backto ni sasb, ..:Wl~e inembers of her ~hough he were-the +~tcllent’OB’+

She hurried the sehoolmastor fairl¢ punting with the .-.list-of-his-¢mployer~H~=lltM~
own re~c~Fches. "He had deSk is .,and.hen .he. ,

ing np the spotless board tens, industrial schools and mufieums, broth: WI o .
b’eds of geraniums and roses on where art and science ̄ wore taught wit.h- ted c~in -
side, to the side door. She ~=--=-- ~ .... "+:

You’ll fold h

THE CAPTAIN’S

my husband? I am ’nigh dead with
wo~ylng. He m ~,ith, Marion, but
when I ln/bw n0t+ J’i get jan word of
him+ nor may I gO to him. What. a
fate :tsmlne,lie=mmbd’:~n by thoseI

him I love the

Bess. I ~dare swear
Btlt why did he

turn rebel?" " - "
"He should not have turned, say

you?,.:~No! Her did he! Why blame
him for as mucfi loyalty aa your own?’?

,wen with

n~’"’T Would he were:wlth me:" sighed

Elizabeth, ’ ’,- " " :
.. "I never have seen him but once, and
vetIth0ughtbe looked fraiL:He
meet frail fair in feature, is he not?" "

Wife. "
: ’,Mistress ~Lmbuf~’where am yOUP"

erled.a IBtle darkey g~l, who came run.
ning~ ’~ut +,of’ breath,- Into’ the hall.
Whenthe child saw who wasthere she

eyea.ase, med to atart.from their sockets.

not, bat turned and. fled, dropping On
the floor the large apple which she had

f~uit-struck
t~e r fiobr - it burst open, disclosing a-

of paper.
started forward.~

tho

my ptlrp<me, I mu~t be gone

would be, while mother and Dibk ’are within the hour, I candot go without’a
all f~ WMhl!gt~m,altl..ILbefffS~ sight of your dear face. n. B.

beth; ,"down, and.entreat for

Prue’s. face ohecked ~:
":Nay," ~vas.timq

not entreat, him.. ’ ?Tie ,w~.ong .to -dis-.
suadahim frem’hisduty’." ,"L :; .. .’ {

"Biit he @111 kUl Dick"my husbaM!
your brotherl £/o you undersf~nd,~
girl?" Ah- ~ ce~ :Eli’zabeth i!ag-+

gered to heifeet’and seized Prudence’a
arm,. ’ " . ’+

; but it is
’. war," i

:Elizabeth sank weeping upon the
couch. Captatn T~v.or turned andlefi.
:the’house. ]~As spurs clanked loudly
as he descended¯the steps.. The sound.
of his h’0rse’a hoofs died away’ in the

silence.as ,he rapidly rode on his eri

: Prudence, unmindful, .of all, stood
unmoved and U!lmovlng in the-, gather-
ing ehadows of the autumnal twilight.

"Heavy cloudsarose just after sumet,
:eweeplng’oVer the landscape- like dat~
blankets, shutting off the Sky and the
stars, casting over the face of the earth

swallowed np..
Elizabeth paced up and down her

chamber in impatience and terrork
Vainly she peered from her window’
all was blackness; no sound was to be
heard save the rustling of her own
gov~n." Finally, no longer able to en-
dum her anguish, "she seized the candle

and descended to the hall. Her heart
beat qulckly as Jii~eslow’ly’ swung open
the great door and stepped out upon
the porch, protecting the candle’s flam?
with one hand.

"Halt! Who goes the¥o?~ Cried a
gruff voice from the shrubbery.

Shedrapped her candle, as she real.
,zealthat the house was surrounded

fain would I lie me down to rest. I
am done to-death witll-=thcse-~rough
roads.~Y": .:-
: :~)~i’hbu ~rt .~pale:i and delicate-like,

[~r~ila6 C~? ’ :" 1"I volunteeied"" ’W01ford.
Rodm~ fldshed., ,":Nay+-::fi6t. I; .on’
secoud tlmughts fetch me a drink and+
:a~pipe, ..if you can come-by such.,a
~ti~h~g."" ’’ "::++ + " ~ ...... 7

When the landlord was. gone Hugh’
said: "Say first, Master Rodman, ~ha~
you bear me no ill.will, then say what

~avor~e will,~ have’~., wlthme..in/tha., way of

~’I bekr you no tll-"will: ~ff~y, make
+not so ;;uch or* fig~t.-my eyes do ache.

favors--send far Mistress Elizabeth."
"Well. I will send to fetch her."

the

the landlord and he returned together.
"Hare’is :your ~tl~tCco=and your

Ilquor,,]vraster Redman,?’.mfld Hugh.
"Welli set it by; I ,will alespB blt

The sollt~ candle. ’-had almost
burned out, a faint glow of light ah-ond
in the east, the two men were fast
asleep, when a. gentle

Hugh Going
¯ Into the entr~,
Dght of t.l~. ! dawn .that

"It Mistress Elizabeth Redman;".
"What womn Mistress Eliza-

voice.
"I.would eee Your’capiaS.".
"Ta!Ty there.,, .... ? :.’. "’ ’"
~kfte:r" What, Sedm+d+ an iiitermimib,16

lelax.:her Cousin:afi~r~, f0U0w"~l
by a¯pil-vate’ lJearmg a lantern.

"This is no place for you,Ellzabetl~"
-was-hls 0rst-remark~

-"Ohl Hugh, is there no hope? R~
memb~ POOr And~ !~.t...fall..+and Na:
thaniel Hale: Bethlnk"yoli, is there no
expedient? Oh, bethink you!"

"Nonel Y~st’he delay or rather come

n£~irmured.- ’,Amen,"-he added. Then
continuing stsrnly, in a loud volce he

m|" ¯

As the door cl0~l behind her, a man
came running upthe atep~ fall_m the
ltght cast by the’ lanter~ whtch dis-
closed the fah-hai-r and dellcate features

its stead a great handkerchief°
~wim-bou~d abo~it*’lfls’"h~ad.

lie was very pale. Inan Instant Hugh
lladseized the heavy knocker of the
elect to prevent .~iizabeth from¯.coming
out. Rodman was at once seized and
though the noise was but slight Eliza-
beth had heard it and was calling wild-
ly, "Let’ mo come-to himI Let me
come to biml"

i’Bo of good cheer, Bees, I am taken,

the prlsoner. There was a dull sound¯

as of a body falling, on"the other side
of the door, then all Was quiet~ "Come
awa’yl" muttered Trover, she has
8woo~0dl I " : :

The prlsoner nodded. ! d~ilenfly ’,they
passed down the long fliglit of steps
int6~the night of impene.tmble shadows.
"it grieves me, whispered }lugh as
he approached and walked beslde his
captive, ~t’grmves mosore, to~ ,tr,eat
you with i+uch-, scant ~ottrtesy,.by -my

,)faith itdoea " ’ " " ’
."’Tie naught,,replie+l the other

-gent~y; "you do but your d~tyl"
"A. tediqu~ duty. by : my~ liking for

IO.U and YOur ~am~y~u-- ,<~ ~-:,
. ~,- Stmak-,not of.them’c but-yet~ I’~w’ould
know¯ if ill

II--but for your mishappening

morning." . ........ : " . I ’ ] --

.Hugh tore up stairs and, bursM, ng
into the-room, told ..:Elizabeth of his

midst of ber exciamae
-lions of mingled plea~sure ~md regret he
interrupted her with:
...".’_Where Js Master-R0dmanLLDlckP"-

"He passed through your lines last
at 11, after vlsittng me," an-

swered Elizabeth, wltha smile. ’-’
"Why--why," stammered Hugh.

,,tie(wh0m-t le f t --h-em.+wit, k y-od-~tl~at
fair-favored youth--where is he?’?

"Hero," said a soft volceo coming
from the corner, as the figure stepped:
out into the light whmh fell. through’
the small wlndow~ It too+k--off-It~ head
covering, a wreath of yellow halt fell
down about its shoulder, and there in’
the dawn stood not Dick, but ,PPa-
deuce, blushing like a rose.,

sho,
said: mockingly,
you a pretty trick, my gallant sit?
Nay, speak not, for’I will now do you
a worser service, for I propose to be"--
she courtesied very low--your wife,.
Mistress Prudence Trover."

H. c. + t

. +_.~+’/ ....
.4-vet 9 lavorablo account is given:

in the French papers of a .ne~v system
of building houses of stee~ plates, in-.
troddced’some tlme ag@ by "M. Danly+
Manager.oP the ’~ociete des Forges de,
Chateleneau, Whff’has-’ satis~ctorLy
ascert~tined .that corrugated, sheets, of
no mors than’
are .sufficiently siren
hou.~es~ several-stories
material used allows of q
of architectural ornamentation. The

¯ as:. they .mm..galvanized
been cut to the sizes and

,, I sorrow.,a, little ,r~Or~ ~l-bUt
left ex-

for little’ Prue. She lJas ~ pretty .Imbed It is a,~rted
. . ....... that houses conatructed in .this manner

spirlt." " .. ’ ..... ~e very-.~lanltary,, and" that the neees-
,, ptlTfiat I protest she has! exclaimed, m, ry ventilating and, heating arrange-

Hugh with veHame~ee. I manta can readi~ be car+_:led out.

;ution of the Uai.~d~’State_s

1)tit-~ stow them away in the wtult.
They do not have- any definite:owner-
ship aud hold about the same relation
.to t_he government that unclaimed p~ck-
ages do to an express company. The
Treasury people have .long .been in a.

t -, dispom!,.to + m~ke~f
atliree tithes’ In- v~ai~

~led~t~:ti~ mattel’~[’.!b~P,n~l.~ct~h h;ts
-of+ tho .sta~esmeq

prelfi!-
_t0_s+!i

and

qould not be --
found On re-

. God did not make men perfect. He
made them pilgrims after perfection+
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mates furnished
JOBBING promptly attended to."

¯ A.J. KING,¯
Resident Lawyer,

flRh anniversary of the :Emandvation
Proclamation by President Lincoln.
The State ~+epubliean Committee met

in Jersey City, on Monday, and organ-.
ized by electing Gan-et ,A.’ H0~
chairman.

¯ THE NEW YORK

M E DDPP SS

Office Daye, +-- Tuesday, Wedueeday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. the new etates will be Republican.

GAS ADM£NISTERED’60 Cts. George Francis Train was arrested in
No oharge for. extraoting with gas, whenBoston on a judgment note for $1000
¯ teeth are ~rdared. obtained by a pawnbroker. Ae he re-

fused to give boo& or take the poor
debtor’e oath, be waa sent to laiL

W£ather prophets adnounco that we
are to have a dry winter. This predic-
tion seems.to be based upon the assure-
tion that all the rain- had leaked out of

SALE FOR TAXES,

8tls dlly ~T O+etober, - universal sacisfactlon, have :been
fl thwl~ur.of 2 O’Clock P.M., at the ofl~,~e of the SOme ~.wonderfal eu~s o~e~.~d by ~h~

To~ ~erk~ ~li l~n timber, wood, h+,rl~e, ~(I other
veedlble property found ou tho premlm~, taxed to the medJoines in this city. ¯ Several cases of

l-u~d~+mu~-i~nioi~-lo-lmll[s-the ~tax~-and-o~t~ Consumption bare been en-
ennexed to.their re~ectire name~, wlth lalert~ at the taken in connec-, rote of 12 per ¢¢flt. per ~mnum from D*c. 20,1897, to tlon with EleCtric

i thedayofsalo: , .
. . . We guaran-

. ~ Uos~s i~ ~,¢A cuss ~/1| b~ 86 ¢~n~.
tee them always. Sold by CochPan. 1 ’,

r~ ....... le ~, ~ 5~ Asslgnee’s NOtice to Cre(iltors,
4t~

............ ~"~
g’~: ’"+ , __ +

1 36 Notice In hereby given to the m’odlton~of10"" 1 23 Walt~r H. Doncet¯of the Town of Hammon-+ u .............. -]9 16 + 10 1
19 -- ~ 3 26 ¢ of Atlant|e¯ State of New Jersey,

his emtate mn.t be¯ *
;

4’+’8 39 &3
9 " 3~ 2 73 exhibited+to "Isis asnlgnee, at
I ~2 1 02 corner Main d and Bellevus
6 ¯ ]9 22 3 18 the Town of. Hammonton afore-

17 25 9~ 91 oat~ oramrmatlon,.ou or before
Jonathan ....... .18 2 21 2 2S aeveoth da ? of .November Dext. being
¯ *;"." ...... 17 17 12~ 1 36 - .emouths fr)m tbedateoT~Ignmeut, oroe ~orever barred trom eomix+g in foradlv|.,JM. Eat. .......... 4 13 : ¯ 5 91 deed oTtbe e~ate; and the maid credltorm are~,Chaa.P. ..... 16 -- 29 ’ +10further .notified that a lint of the clnimn,Wm.o,..o; ...... S . 68 1-6 Sl a~lost the ~ld Waiter H. Doucet will be[rs.~C.---..~ ~.1o 14 f, +16, flied wLtb the ClerKof theOourtof Common

lflmek;...; ........ " 16 "Wharton ’ 5 1 82 Pleua of the County of Atlanticat fhe expira-
~ott, B. 8 .... . ’17 ¯ -- .5 46 tlon:of.lald threemonthe, wben exeeptlonn~.6 0. ........ 12 ~ : 20 : 9 10 ’~herefomaybeflled bya~ty~aeraon intereeted,~oullm ............ 0 p~19 1~ ¯ 2 82 DatedSepta,~her25t0~. 18t~.

, Jet~o~h.+..;;. 9 +18 le ~++I+2
9,~,~9.-.-~w,l~f,l:l.l,5. ’ : ’"

PSf~r, Pe~r ......... ..., J0 0 3 3 ~

onero~to gl~o liueof one
, the said ]ine eouUli i
rods to a corner
e4~ eost, tb Irty4w~
mid l~ d; theno
ninety ~1 ~ to th.
by It~ nl ~e Mouth ’

we~t slIhty two
north .45

.. ¯

: + .

;.:. ,.+ r/t

:We:are:prepare&t0-fi t. you wi~h Glasses_ ofalmost_evt
¯ - - .+ - mad quality.. ’:Broken frames and glasses repairecP.

CARL, ]~. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

E. HAL 
That you will find what you want to go to house ing"with,

for he keeps ¯

_- _::_ - +_ ¯ . ¯ ¯ _ = -,

H;t try Trett 5~-- J~ert/~t .~L ~tt thc’~rtl __
Russell Tr,~at ~lagg|e .Mlller
Cllart~s ])l 1R es Pe fc.$: ~" ti 112",#+ o
CL~ar|es J:[()IImau I"]IsLv \x/o0dl)ntt

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie L. J~Ioore, Teael~er.

Maud Wllaotx
Auoa ]icna~,d ’
Frank Tomli/~
Athllo ~la**nlce
Edward ilofl+a~an
FIoreaee 511Ller

tter

Gn~eLe Thayer
Harry Rut.hcrferd
Vert~ le l~J~s

Joe Herber~

PRIMARY.
MIss .Nellie D:~:o~g, Teacher.

~ortie Rood Harry l,+ti~gbam
Reatt-L(o veldt n d-------~Llio_~L,~u~ 

Charlle lSraduury tle,Jrgt+ l~.utl(,W .
+H a-g- tl f0- ~(gei/cy- f,~.- ........

Whaler and Wilson¯
Sewing h~achines

Ladioa are i,~vjtod to c:tll at her resido_~

%Vlllie 5IIck
Nick ~1 tch=
H;~rry .Thomuq
Nv~llv IIt]rley
(;t*rtie Thomas
5[yrt, lo Smlt h
Edt~£~ Ilallard

CLlar]es I,syeP
Elna~a l]e,t,eitaw
31urt/ta .~/elot yr0

Howard L+,ratlbury
Wll)le ,’-;laiol|s Lotll¯~ A llendar

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS+ o~,.~l,,,,,., ++e+~le.I,,.r,~
WIIII~ Klag .r~ll|v ~llclc¯ --- Olive Hod.ad

Stove-pipe.in all shapes and.sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attanded to.
Goods delivered to all parts of. the town.

--C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

T.

Fr6u~,, ~"ee~4, Fe~,~ilimex.s, ° .’a,.,oy~..e,,,.or. ,,,,,o.+eely

¯ Agricultural Implement ,svetcaetc .:.;,ow~,,t,e,,o,.. " - - COLUMBI.4.
.. . ¯ ., Miss Ml~/£1-d~’Owc~mb, Teacher.

Em+lo ~Veseoat, " Willis Vanaman...... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Special~y. . ~lary ~+Vescoat --E~i~mt, Cmig-:
Josephine Craig Wi]lic ~le~’~trt

STA%’ISTICS.
"2---

F~t E~H BEEF.
~UTTOK.YEAL ~1 PORK.
~ra~l ~, SuEu-~r*4 ~ms,

Lard, Salt 1’ork, &c+
A|IO,

B~TI’T£R, Vinegar,
Csnned Coeds. --

’¢ ¯ .................. d

¯ Mary- l,eyer
Carrie ~Urge~s Samuel Aibertson

LAKE SCHOOL.
IXIl~s Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

Sara l~oberts .~ar~aret I~l~er ts
%VIIIIc CIt)U~--+ - Leul~..+l,,It
Willie ]N’orcrom DavLd [tObel’t.~
Alice Cloud " ILt>sI~+ ~l~t~on
Edw. Cloud . Gee..’,Imsu~t
Caroline +~Jason

MA~++ n6AD sc+iooL.
Jennie Hannum (~eo. Parknurst
Matie ~WIIL Ward Campauella
Co~a Fields

51i’DDLE RO.~_D .SCI-tOOL.

None¯
5IA(;NOLIA SCH(. St,.

~liss B~rth~t ~:oore, T~4teher.
Joseph Ycang John) Young .
~,l~’|ILll~ J.)t)t#l[~l ~lll~ le L* [|vlRt+l"
Ch’a’% Llttlel!,dd L~l~t (+~ rull’,~,’al,l
Cl:treoce Littlel|cld I+,el.thtt (Nreeawood
Ida I~ollar (~:)rl~. Helser

" I~+ +~ c+l mm
¯ , ~l~.=,

~o=
1 I-IIgh School .................. i ,~ 5~ I .~1 14 1:

42 I I~ I ~+ r2 Gr~lnmar ])ep’L ............ - 47
3 Intermedlttle .................. .~,t 51 I ~,t .~l
¯ 1 Primary ......................... !~7 7S I So 96

Tot~tl Central ................ 2W ~.~I; I ~ l~ff Sl
lm]+e’.~ebot~l ................... 19 14 I 7t ~ L"

II 51nln l<¢~ad ..................... :-~ 31 I SL 3t; 1¢
7 ~llddle Itoad .................. 22 It; I 72 27
¯ ~ ,~lagl]olla. ...................... "],I *)2 1 7:1 4:
9 CoJumbla. ............. , ..... A3. _3":.1 ~...26

........... _+!’" + _=+_" .........
Minister Phelps has been the recipient

of.diBtinguished honors since his arrival
at Berlin. Tho Emperor gave him a
most cordial rcdeption and a b~tt~quet
was tendered him, attended by Princc
Bismarck aud other distinguished diplo
+mats and stat.esnien.

The public debt decreased $13,685,09
duriug September.

Pl~as~ +P,L~ad !
"’As" a p~actiea] H,+,--ttle, ¯, , am’do’rig
some mar~6/0~r~+wotk. Thosn who+l)-ay
dssiro my ser~icos ̄ will ple:~st+ e~l[¯oa or
address ..

t~rs. J, D. F~i,’child,--
D[elttal -_He;tler,Hanmtonto~.~.J.

,Yes~ o)~I’ Yes 
’-, IPe D0ne Jr~;.
We put up more 1~OR]{, l~t winter,
thaa We havu bdeu able to dispose of-up
to thn ]irosent time ; and now it haa got
to bo sold. -

Every l)ioee warranted sweec and good,
or money rofandod,
Price, .8 c pr pound, 14Tor ~1i
._.+-.Call and seo .us.

¯_M. L. JACKSON.

;:_:; All.Vegetables in their Season.
.̄V ; ’ :;,~HisrWagons Run. ,.. .... through the Town and Vicinity

,+ .... +me+on on+~ ..... .... ;#~ _
, o.+ o,o.

I
.... ~’;#;.~ .. , . ,- . . ,

’ +p a " +~"P~+ I * " " ¯ -- ~

.... ::=+ : + ~A++t::’r+++",+,P{. ++1, +x’]~ =. ..... ~~++++ ~+:+,+..,:~+-,+....,.+o ,..,,o,.,.+.+...,o.+.,..
~:" "+ ?" " ~,~.’+~J ,"~’~--’+;’~*+~#~"--+~f .I tO t+v a [x-t o In g z e ’l’i 19a rca! It, I k

’;+.~¢ ’ ’ ~~ C+~++..~:, ~I It" ulld,,,+hlvd y col,lai,;+ the li c+tgF~(en p.’ ,~:
L’~,.’ ;, ’ ..... ~.’+]~,+~,+ y,:, p’.R~’,,.,’ +’~l ,,", , i l’#ttT+LmST Of Shy t.:#’tm< ;]~.l i+1 d. bft +is
-- -- " " : ~ .~ ~ , ~ ¯ ". ¯ ,, ¯ I t]*t. ~ Ca~C fr,,l I I f ~t t~ "ruat r t(,r r; ’.......... + ~ , ¯ ¢ , , . .t . " ¯ ’~ , I’.,~ " -

’o1 ~ minim maaufactared, each vldaed at frota ’2D cvnt~ to ~ cents, or over $3.00 worth of l)attcrns
:~ pot; free.

Atrl01 wilrccuvlnce +you that you cau get ten times th0 valu~
~!~+m. Ord~+)..m .+c~= ~: ...........

...... D]]~(OI~ST, N2w YORK. .

i

..+ :~ +
:i

- ++

.- - ...... _

for Consumption saved
mY lifo.--A. H. DOWELL,

.... E~itor Enquirer~ Eden..
¯ ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

SO
lligh Artu, Automatic Tension. Noiee-

less. it+ action, li;~hte~t ruoning, and
fast,sl fec(l orany tu,chine made.

Does all kii~tl.+ ,)f .work,- D,truing, as
practi~aL~;ar~+_nn~ the

thit)u~st II~Uslia to tht~ he;tviest work

()1(1 ~Ia, c]~il~[~s Talce]~
In part pay~uent, fi)r which ~ood prices

are allowed(].
~’x~ta<:l)ine;~ s,,l,] on instalments at

l,)west cash" i)ricc§.

].’4 T]IR ONLY

RE~DENT

IP#+. ’~. ~#OOD, ,~ssfsta~t.

The ~Es~ Cough :~TedI;
cine is P~so’s CV~tE for
CO~rSUM~ON. Chtldren
take it without objection.

By all drugglst~, ~.

CURES WHEAE ALL
B0st Cough 8yt-ap,

in Umo. Sold b

,:,,,

++.

,P

+o

.+_

/

Soda Cracke#s ..
8 cts. pr,lb. -~,

farnish.,t,yth,t.git, thi~liuothereis

Milk Biscuitin the market, :,~ J,~west priC~s. Mr.
LIood’~ residence i~ on Peach St., nex;to . 9 " --c.P..ili.+: : ...... ,: ......................

Order, left at, Chas. Simons Livery Will ~+~ cen~+~.receive proml,t aCtet, tit~t~.

...i.

n
,I TM .~_!-’-,L~e.,~ ~ro_’~nL~ndicott,

9
I:*;*l ]’:- .’e ,.,’d.T,aw ]~uilding,

#.~’[..~ ~¢" ((~ CITY. ~T.J.

Y~I[S

Coffee Cakes,
10 C~ts.

Bt ~’r.H
CuESTtlU?

Goods

+._

Every Suit we sell is a walking adver-
tisement: for us. Thousands of pleased
customers are spreading the roput.a~ton
of the Boa~Mado.Clothmg in Philadelvliia
four Mea, Boys aud Children. Wo link
Best qua ~ty-to Lowest PrLces;

¯ ,o

A. C. Yates & Co.,
LEDGER BUILDING,

_ Sixth and Chestnut t~troors; _.2.-

Philadgl phia.

Read the Republican.

i,.i!+ , I

’ -.~T ~’ .....

,Stockwetl’s, ....
\-(

. _,.:5.. ;~-:

,AF+~ I~LI-OTI~E~S FAIL
_= :--=-.f:.,

.":/,"

b t #,’bl!+~Ib

"--r

I+’,
_._ :.-
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